No. 0319
(Se nse -of-th e-A sse mb ly)

O N A SSURING C IVIL L IBERTIES AND E QUAL J USTICE TO
IMMIGRANT C OMMUNITIES IN THE U NITED S TATES
ADOPTED by the G ene ral As sem bly
Sum mary
This resolution calls upon the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) to take an active stand
towa rds a ssurin g eq ual righ ts and justice for ind ividua ls bein g affe cted b y nation al sec urity
initiatives.
Introduction
The Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) has heard, recognized, and shared the frustrations
and pain experienced by immigrants who are directly impacted by measures of national
secu rity. It is our fe rvent h ope that this reso lution c an se rve as a state men t that w e are all
God s children and therefore deserving of fair treatment regardless of culture, national origin,
race , and religion .
Background Information
Certain ethnic communities in the United States have come under intense scrutiny since the
terrorist attacks in September 2001. Governmental reactions to these times of national fear and
uncertainty have undermined the assurance of civil liberties for immigrants and promoted racial
profiling as a legitimate investigative means. Concerned individuals, professional associations,
and people in the faith community are speaking out against injustices being committed against
imm igran ts by the U.S. g overn men t in the n ame of na tional s ecur ity.
Recently the United States Department of Homeland Security (DHS) has required citizens from
spec ific cou ntries, in cludin g Iraq , Egyp t, and Sud an, w hile res iding in the U nited S tates, to
register their identities and whereabouts with DHS. Of the 144,513 men, over the age of 16 and
that come from predominantly Muslim countries, who registered before the special registration
ended in April 2003, a significant number have been detained for interrogation.1 Men were often
taken withou t warn ing fro m the ir fam ilies an d de nied m ean ingfu l acce ss to le gal re pres enta tion.
DHS has started removal proceedings against 13,343 of these men, the vast majority of whom
are law-abiding individuals who were attempting to gain legal residency in what they thought of
as the ir new h ome , the Un ited State s. Dep ortations have a lready be gun, ripp ing ap art
estab lished fam ilies an d com mun ities.
The Unite d Sta tes ha s learn ed h ard le sson s abo ut the pain o f reac ting to n ationa l crises with
fear and mistrust. As recently as the 1940s, tens of thousands of Japanese and Japanese
American people were sent to internment camps during World War II in a large-scale act of
racial dehumanization. We must be aware of such injustices and operate as a society that
ensu res sa fety an d fair tre atme nt for e veryon e. Th e Un ited S tates e spou ses a com mitm ent to
ensuring equal access to justice for all people, regardless of their national, ethnic, or religious
identities. T his justice is also fu ndam ental to th e Go spel of Jesu s Chris t and the public m inistry
of the church. The Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) has historically been a vehicle and
voice for people who have suffered from human and social abuses. Ministries of social and
health services, refugee and immigrant programs, international ministries, and leadership and
education development are only some of the ways the church works to eradicate pain and
suffe ring in th e wo rld. Ou r advo cacy a nd e fforts to highlig ht the rights a nd n eed s of im migra nts
contin ue in th is traditio n of p ublic w itness .
WHE REAS , in the Hebrew Scriptures, our God commands, You shall not wrong or oppress a
resident alien, for you were aliens in the land of Egypt (Ex. 22:21 NRSV); and
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WHE REAS , according to the Gospel of Matthew, Jesus Christ, with his mother and father, took
refuge in Egypt to flee persecution by Herod (Matt. 2:13-21 NRSV); and
WHE REAS , curre nt go vernm enta l practic es of ten ta rget p eop le on th e ba sis of n ationa l, ethnic
and religious identity rather than on the basis of actual criminal evidence; and
WHE REAS , resu lting fro m rac ial disc rimina tion an d the poss ibility of de porta tion, m any pe ople
are fe eling th e stra in of jo bless ness , econ omic unce rtainty, an d fea r.
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the General Assembly of the Christian Church (Disciples
of Christ) in the United States and Canada, meeting in Charlotte, North Carolina, October 17-21,
200 3, dire ct the G ene ral Min ister an d Pre siden t of the Chris tian C hurc h (Dis ciples of Ch rist) to
communicate this resolution to the President of the United States, the Attorney General, the
Secretary of Homeland Security, the President of the Senate, the Speaker of the House of
Representatives, and the minority leaders of the Senate and House, requesting that the
gove rnme nt en sure ade qua te lega l repre senta tion an d ap prop riate civ il liberties to all
immigrants being targeted and detained for national security reasons; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Gen eral A ssem bly urge cong rega tions a nd re gions to
remember and be in prayer for and with those individuals and families being affected by actions
and injustices committed in the name of national security, as they celebrate David Kagiwada
Sunday, September 12, 2004, and the week of North American Pacific Asian Disciples (NAPAD)
minis tries, S epte mbe r 12 18, 2004 .
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Gen eral A ssem bly direc t the C oun cil on C hristian Unity
to continue to seek opportunities for congregations and regions to be engaged in ecumenical
and interfaith dialogue and other efforts to raise awareness about the needs and issues related
to civil liberties for our immigrant communities; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Gen eral A ssem bly enc oura ge its re pres enta tives to
communicate to their congregations and regions:
" The need for the government and American citizens to recognize the United States as a
natio n of im mig rants who se s treng th em erge s fro m th at div ersity;
" The history of the pain caused by the targeting of specific racial, ethnic, and religious
grou ps in th e Un ited S tates;
" The importance of educating themselves and others about issues faced by immigrant
communities, embracing ways of actively supporting immigrants and their families, and
furthe ring e fforts o f pea ce an d rec oncilia tion am ong all of G od s peo ple.
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S. Mille r and M. Cla rk, New Sec urity Me asur es Irk C ivil Righ ts Ac tivists , CSMonitor.com ,
June 200 3.
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